INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Hairs are exclusive to and distinguish mammals from other vertebrates (namely, birds, reptiles, amphibians, and fishes). Exclusivity of hair to mammalian was given as reason for their being named as "hair animals."\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The mammalian order primates include humans who are unique in having relatively sparse terminal body hairs with obvious regional variation in morphology, density, and growth patterns. Out of the 193 species of primates, only humans are not covered with visibly dense terminal body hair; hence, the term "the naked ape" was coined to describe humans.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Among humans, racial, sexual, and age differences in distribution and development of body hair are notable, besides structural and color differences.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref6]\] Voluminous literature exists on human hair dating back from 1910.\[[@ref2]\] Invariably, human hair studies have been justified for use by the comparative anatomist, medicolegal expert, plastic surgeon, endocrinologist, cosmetologist, students of human races, and experts of individualization and forensic science.\[[@ref4][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Combining macroscopic and microscopic criteria of length, thickness, and size of root and tip to determine the minimum number of body hair regions that have morphological differences to warrant being studied separately, eleven regions were distinguished.\[[@ref9]\] These were (i) beard and moustache, (ii) hypogastric, (iii) thoracic, (iv) forearm and leg, (v) upper arm and leg, (vi) gluteal, (vii) lumbosacral, (viii) lower back, (ix) upper back, (x) mid-phalangeal region, and (xi) ear.

Most of the plethora of published human hair studies are of Caucasoid origin, although reports on Negroid exist.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Moreover, accessible databases on human hair, contain information on Caucasians, Asians, and African--Americans\[[@ref10]\] attesting paucity of data on indigenous Negroid Africans. Our laboratory has previously published on facial hairs in Ghanaian Africans,\[[@ref14]\] and the present study contributes further to fill the information gap on hairs of indigenous Ghanaian Africans.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

Ethical approval was granted by the Ethical and Protocol Review Committee of the University of Ghana, Accra, Ghana. The study design was observational and involved both descriptive and quantitative characteristics of hairs. Using convenient sampling, volunteers, aged 15--20 years, were selected from three selected schools in Accra, Ghana. One key challenge for the present study was the reality that various styling procedures make virgin indigenous Ghanaian African scalp hair rare among adults. To overcome this problem, volunteers were solicited from senior high schools where regulations proscribe scalp hair treatment. After permission was obtained from the institutional heads, students who volunteered were also requested by the school authorities to obtain endorsement from their parents to participate in the study. The study participants were screened for eligibility after a questionnaire was administered to determine each study participant\'s family ancestry and whether they had relaxed, platted, or weaved their scalp hair in the previous 2 months.

Inclusion criteria {#sec2-1}
------------------

It included volunteers whose parents and two generations of grandparents were all autochthonic Negroid Ghanaians. Volunteers signed a consent form (endorsed by their parents) to participate in the study. Their scalp hair did not have visual signs of cosmetic treatment (e.g., relaxed or stretched by chemicals, platted, or weaved), affirmed by their response to relevant questionnaire.

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-2}
------------------

Adolescents whose parents and/or the first- or second-generation grandparents were not native Negroid Ghanaians were excluded from the study. Similarly, anybody with any visual evidence or self-declared hair stylings such as weaving/twisting/platting or treatment with chemicals or heat was excluded.

Acquisition of hair samples {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

Hairs were obtained by the pluck method using a pair of cosmetologist\'s tweezers from 30 females and 30 males. Hair shafts about 3--5 mm long were plucked from four body areas with distinct morphological types of hair, namely the scalp, eyebrow, axilla, and pubic regions of each volunteer as described by Valcovic.\[[@ref15]\] For each volunteer, five hair strands plucked from each of the four body regions were kept in four labeled envelopes. Confidentiality of the participants was ensured using a code that was known only to the lead investigator. To safeguard privacy, volunteers were trained to pluck their own pubic hairs and submit in a labeled envelope.

Preparation of hair for the study {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------

The hair strands in this study were not cleaned with acetone or xylene or alcohol as commonly practiced by forensic scientists.\[[@ref16]\] This was because the Ghanaian hair appeared to be very sensitive to acetone or xylene and when it was used to wash the hair, the hairs became very brittle and broke easily. Variable concentrations were tried without overcoming this problem. Hence, the hairs were studied without solvent cleaning.

Laboratory analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------------

Hairs mounted on standard microscopy slides (AllPro, Middlesex, England) were examined under a binocular microscope (Leica Galen III, Serial Number 1314.U). One eyepiece of the microscope was replaced with a digital microscope eyepiece (Premiere ULEAD, Serial Number MA88) with universal serial bus connection to a Dell Inspiron 6000 Laptop Computer. After capturing the images of the hair, while still on the glass slides, and storing them on the computer, the images were exported to Microsoft Publisher 2003 Software for the diameter of the hair (overall width of hair shaft) and the medulla (within the hair shaft) to be measured. The publisher ruler was calibrated using a Micrometer Stage Graticule (L4078) (Agar Scientific Laboratories, Graticules Ltd., Tonbridge Kent England). The diameter of each hair strand was determined at three equidistant points 1 mm apart on each hair strand, covering a total length of 2 mm. The diameters obtained were tabulated according to the sex and regional origins and their means computed. ANOVA test (SPSS Version 17.0 Chicago, USA: SPSS Inc.) was used to compare the means of quantitative hair features among the sexes and the four regions of the body studied. Results were compiled in tabular and graphical forms. In addition to variables measured, hairs were also described qualitatively based on previously published features.\[[@ref11][@ref14][@ref15][@ref17]\] These included: the hair pigment or color, the hair root shape/type, hair texture as compared to hairs studied by other scientists, and frequency of ovoid bodies. The descriptions obtained for each hair strand were tabulated according to the sex of the participant and the region of the body where it was taken from.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Hair strand and medullary diameters {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------

Hair strand and medullary diameters are presented in [Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Two-way ANOVA yielded statistically significant regional variations with respect to sex (*P* \< 0.05). Pubic hair shaft was thickest in both male and female participants (100.21 and 88.40 μm, respectively) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Eyebrow hair-shaft diameter was the thinnest with shaft diameters of 53.97 and 46.69-μm in males and females, respectively \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. When present, medullary diameter of hairs mirrored shaft diameter in all variables studied in both sexes \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] with pubic hairs having the widest mean medullary diameter and eyebrow hair, the narrowest. There was no significant difference between the diameters of the medulla of the hair among the sexes; this was shown in the overlap of their confidence intervals \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Axillary and scalp hairs were similar in terms of shaft diameter of 76.21 and 72.02 μm, respectively, in males and 73.07 and 71.15 μm, respectively, in females.

![Bar charts showing diameter of hair shaft and features of the medulla. (a) Shows the diameters of hair shaft in both male and female hair from different regions. (b) Shows the features of medulla from different regions in males, whereas (c) shows features of the medulla in females](IJT-11-8-g001){#F1}

###### 

Mean diameters (µm) of hair strand and medulla in males and females

  Body regions   Mean hair strand diameter (µm)   Mean medullary diameter (µm)                                                      
  -------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------- ------------- ------ ------------- ------- -------------
  Scalp          72.02                            65.53-78.51                    71.15   62.62-79.68   5.91   2.62-9.20     4.86    1.19-8.53
  Eyebrow        53.97                            49.13-58.81                    46.69   42.24-51.14   5.12   2.43-7.81     2.64    0.84-4.44
  Axilla         76.21                            69.43-82.99                    73.07   65.47-80.67   11.9   8.82-14.98    11.37   9.21-13.53
  Pubic          100.21                           88.86-111.56                   88.44   78.35-98.53   23.0   18.47-27.53   16.34   12.26-20.42

95% CI -- 95% confidence interval

Features of the medulla {#sec2-7}
-----------------------

Images of hair strands and the type of medulla are shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Hair strands showed either discontinuous or continuous medulla. The continuous type of the medulla \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] was predominant in all hairs, with the trend of percentage occurrence in descending order from the pubic, axilla, eyebrow, and scalp in both sexes \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

![Micrographs showing hair strands and medulla (continuous, discontinuous, or absent) of male and female participants. (a) Female scalp hair with absent medulla, (b) female eyebrow hair with indistinguishable medulla, (c) female axillary hair with discontinuous medulla, (d) female pubic hair with continuous medulla deficient toward the tip, and (e-h) shows male scalp, eyebrow, axillary, and pubic strands. Artificial color has been added to improve contrast](IJT-11-8-g002){#F2}

###### 

Medullary counts according to the region of the body and sex of the participant

  Sex       Male      Female                      
  --------- --------- -------- --- --------- ---- ---
  Scalp     17 (57)   4        9   10 (33)   12   8
  Eyebrow   22 (730   4        4   14 (47)   7    9
  Axilla    25 (83)   1        4   24 (80)   3    3
  Pubic     25 (83)   0        5   22 (73)   4    4

The medulla varied in occurrence in the hair samples throughout the regions and the sex of participants \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} -- female and [c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} -- male\]. Some regions had more hairs with the medulla than others with a similar observation also among the sexes \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. For example, hair strands from the scalp and eyebrows in males had higher counts with the medulla compared to female hair strands.

The ratio of the diameter of the medulla to diameter of the hair strand (medullary ratio) presented in \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] was not significantly different among the regions and between the sexes (*P* \> 0.05 for two-way ANOVA).

###### 

Regional mean medullary ratios among sexes

  Sex       Male              Female
  --------- ----------------- -----------------
  Scalp     0.21 (SE: 0.05)   0.24 (SE: 0.07)
  Eyebrow   0.24 (SE: 0.04)   0.21 (SE: 0.03)
  Axilla    0.20 (SE: 0.02)   0.19 (SE: 0.01)
  Pubic     0.24 (SE: 0.03)   0.24 (SE: 0.03)

SE -- Standard error

Shape of hair roots {#sec2-8}
-------------------

Sample images of the roots of hairs from males and females are shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. There were different shapes including cylindrical, club, flattened, convex, and rod-like; with the club shape being the most predominant.

![Micrographs various shapes of hair roots from different regions of females (a-d) and males (e-h). Scalp hairs from both females (a) and males (e) showed club-shape, male eyebrow roots were rod-like (b), male eyebrows (f) and female axillary roots (c) were cylindrical. Female (d) and male (h) pubic roots were convex and snake-like, respectively. The scale bar is 72 μm for a--d, g, and h. Scale bar for e and f is 150 μm](IJT-11-8-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Diametric measurements {#sec2-9}
----------------------

Studies undertaken by Ball *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] on the morphological characteristics of hair of Egyptian mummies compared with that from other races, (excluding Negroid Africans) showed that there were significant morphometric differences between hairs taken from racial types and from different sexes within the racial types. Therefore, according to the authors, when hair is the tool for forensic identification and the race is unknown, gender is best discriminated using only size parameters of hair. This conclusion was not conformed to by data in the present study because mean hair strand diameters and mean medullary diameters of both males and females were not significantly different. For this reason, where the sex is concerned, the origin of the hair was not determinative using only size diameters.

Diameters of hair strands and medulla from the different regions showed highly significant differences. Consequently, the regional origin of a hair in the present study could be identified using diametric dimensions where sex is unknown. Negroid hairs have elliptical cross-section and possess major and minor diameters.\[[@ref19]\] Optical limitation of the light microscopy used in this study did not allow discrimination between the major and minor axes of the studied hairs. This represents a limitation in this study.

Unlike the Caucasian hair, where axillary and pubic hairs are closest in size characteristics,\[[@ref20]\] the axillary and the scalp hairs are rather closest in diameters in the present study. The Ghanaian scalp hair diameter was smaller than the average scalp hair diameter of other races, given to be 80 μm.\[[@ref21]\] In the present study, the pubic hair was the thickest and the eyebrows the thinnest. The same trend applied to their medullary measurements. These trends in diameter were similar in both male and female hairs. However, it has been shown that the eyebrows of Caucasian males were always thicker in diameter than the scalp hair.\[[@ref20]\] In Ghanaian Negroid hairs, the trend of diameter increased from the eyebrows to axillary, scalp, and pubic areas.

The medulla, when present in human hairs, is amorphous in appearance and when the mounting medium does not enter the medulla, this later appears opaque (black)\[[@ref22]\] that explains its black appearance \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and \[[Figure 2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] with \[[Figure 2h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] having a relatively thicker medulla as compared to the first ones.

The medullary ratio is generally less than one-third for human hair.\[[@ref23]\] The Ghanaian hairs in the present study had medullary ratios of \<0.25. The medulla is an open meshwork that usually forms during the vigorous growth of thick hairs.\[[@ref24]\] This is the reason why it was present mostly in relatively thicker hairs. As the diameter of the hair fiber decreased, the medulla became interrupted by lengths of the cortex, and finer hairs had fragmented medulla. Consistent with this observation, discontinuity of the medulla was found as the hair diameter decreased, till they became absent in thinner hairs such as the eyebrows. According to Ling,\[[@ref25]\] this type of medulla, which is found mostly in human hair, camel and, cow hairs, is called the nonlatticed form; it is narrower and denser in structure. The discontinuity of the medulla of this study showed a slight difference from other findings. The scalp hair medulla is mostly discontinuous when present;\[[@ref23]\] however, in the present study, the scalp hair medulla was mostly continuous. Using an electron microscope, however, a new classification has been proposed as thick or thin medulla according to their optical patterns.\[[@ref26]\] A "fragmented" or discontinuous medulla is one with a thick medulla intercalated with thin medulla. This could probably explain the absent or discontinuous medulla in some hairs.

Significance of descriptive features {#sec2-10}
------------------------------------

These descriptions demonstrate regional aspects of hair from different body sites in indigenous Ghanaians. In general, most scalp hairs were of moderate pigmentation, moderately brownish to dark, whereas the eyebrow hairs had pigmentation that was mostly so very dark that the medulla was difficult to observe. However, the axillary and the pubic hairs were mostly brownish with the pubic hair being very light brownish making its medulla very easily observable and measurable. These observations were similar in both sexes. Moreover, scalp hairs had a combination of both brownish and black color in a hair.

The roots of all the hairs studied in both sexes had a variety of shapes. Although the club shape that is common to most human hairs, as mentioned by Reynolds,\[[@ref27]\] was also commonly observed in this study, variations did occur. Aside club-shaped roots, there were also rod-like, cylindrical, flattened, snake-like, and convex shapes. The described types of roots may have been affected by plucking methods, especially in pubic hairs which volunteers self-plucked.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Findings from this study indicate that Ghanaian Negroid hair differs in a number of morphological features from hair of other races described in the literature.\[[@ref10][@ref18]\] The hairs were mostly brownish in color, except the very dark eyebrows. Diameter of hair could not be used to distinguish between the sexes; however, the four regions studied differed significantly in hair diameters. The medulla followed the same trend of its hair shaft both in sexual and regional comparisons. These provide a new baseline data which could be useful for future work in the area of hair morphology.
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